
DRAFT   Minutes of Parish Council Meeting held on Wednesday 12 July 2017   DRAFT 
         

Present     Gemma Benoliel (GB)  Keith Fletcher (KF)  Sam Gillman (SG)  Peter Lemaire (PL)   
                   Penny Cooper (Clerk)   Steve Harrod for part    6 parishioners                                                                                 
                  
059      Apologies: Andy Climpson (AC), Roger Moore (RM). 
 
060 Declarations of interest: None. 
 
061 Minutes of last meeting: These were agreed and signed.  
              
062 Public session: Concerns were expressed about overgrown footways, overhanging hedges, garage 

overspill parking in Green Lane, and potential development at the former nursery in Green Lane. 
 

063      Clerk’s report: All Clerk’s actions from last meeting have been completed, and are reported, if 
necessary, here or under relevant sections. Determination of the Eyre’s Close planning application 
has been postponed until 19 July. 

 
064      County/District Councillors reports  

S Harrod presented his (previously circulated) report. The councillors’ fund has been re-introduced, 
with each councillor having approximately £5,000 to assist with small community projects. 
Apologies, and a report, from Felix Bloomfield. Nothing from R Pullen.  
 

065     Accounts & Administration  
             The Clerk presented the monthly finance report.  
             RESOLVED report accepted.  
             New income and expenditure, as previously circulated.    
             RESOLVED all invoices to date authorised.                                                                                               Clerk                                                                                                          
             £20,475.60 has been placed on 6 months deposit. EPC has been registered with the ICO. 
             The offer of a £5,000 NP grant has been accepted and an invoice to SODC raised, as requested, in 

order to trigger release of the funds. 
 
066 August EPC meeting 
 RESOLVED not to meet in August, but to bring forward the September meeting.                           Clerk                                                                                                                                                      
   
067 Report from the Community Pavilion Working Group                                                                             

The SODC grants panel recommended an award of £75,000, which has gone to the cabinet member 
for approval. Determination is expected by 14 July. If granted, GB will lead the fundraising effort.                                                                                             

 
068     Report from the Neighbourhood Planning Group    

    The Questionnaire has been finalised and will be distributed to households 6-15 August for  
     completion by 30 September and will either be on a paper copy or via Survey Monkey. Help to 
     complete the Questionnaire will be available every Saturday in September between 2-4pm. 
     The first maildrop, announcing the Questionnaire, was delivered to every household at the  
     beginning of July. A Village Open Day is scheduled for 2 September.  

    
069 Health & Safety  

Motor workshop overspill parking in Green Lane is creating potential safety issues. 
RESOLVED write to the owner asking him to remind customers and staff to use the parking spaces 
provided at the premises. If necessary, contact OCC Highways and SODC Planning.                      Clerk  
Send letter of thanks to Benson Sawmills for completing the repairs at the play area cost-free. Clerk  

 



070 Village Maintenance 
RESOLVED a lidded bin is to be purchased for the top of Burrows Hill, and a larger lidded bin for the 
triangle at the Common.                                                                                                                       SG/Clerk  
A resident reported accidentally damaging posts at the car park and offered to pay for the repair. 
RESOLVED decide on whether to accept this offer once the cost of repair is known.                      Clerk             
The Clerk authorised emergency repair of a broken veranda support post 15 June.        
It had been noticed that the urn was left switched on after the last cricket match. 
RESOLVED send the Cricket Club a reminder about turning off the urn.                                            Clerk 
An estimate for £275 has been received to remove the irises causing damage to the brickwork at 
King’s Pool. Councillors agreed this was reasonable. 
                                               

071 Reports from meetings etc 
             GB will attend OALC Chairmanship training 19 July.  

 
072 Correspondence  

All considered.  
The VHMC has confirmed that it has no responsibility for the PAD. 
RESOLVED write to Mr Spink to clarify the ownership of the PAD, the insurance position, and 
whether it is still intended to offer first-aid training.                                                                             Clerk                
RESOLVED write to the Horticultural Society suggesting that the Pavilion is booked for the Show as 
soon as possible after 1 January each year; the usual deposit will secure the booking.                  Clerk 
                                                                                                                                                                           

073 Other items of interest  
 The council’s website is now live. Several councillors expressed an interest in learning how to 

update it.                                                              
 
             The meeting closed at 21:12 

 
Signed:                                                                                   Date:  
 

Date of next Meeting – tbc 
 
 


